The Highline

CLERMONT COMFORTS
A rotating selection of dishes to soothe and enjoy.
Selection changes regularly, so check back often!

Country Fried Steak
6oz steak breaded and deep fried, served with whipped mashed potatoes and gravy

Shrimp Scampi
Sautéed shrimp tossed in a buttery herbed sauce over linguine pasta and a side of the veg du jour

Salmon Burger
Grilled salmon topped with pickled cucumbers, scallion cream cheese spread and mixed greens on a brioche bun

Have a suggestion for a Clermont Comfort?
Fill out a comment card and let us know!

SOUP & SALAD

Soup Du Jour
Please ask your server about the soup of the day

House Salad
Romaine lettuce tossed with cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, topped with croutons and your choice of dressing

Classic Caesar Salad
Chopped romaine, parmesan, croutons and caesar dressing

Spring Salad
Spring mix, almond, berries and feta served with a mango pineapple vinaigrette

Weekly Lunch Special
BBQ Pork Sliders
two pulled pork sliders tossed in BBQ sauce served on Hawaiian bread rolls topped with house made coleslaw and a side of bistro chips.

SIDES

Baked Potato
Sweet Potato
Rice Pilaf
Veg Du Jour
Veg De La Semaine

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consumption of under-cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food borne illnesses

Grill Item ☭ Takes Longer to Cook ☀ Contains Fish